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ТНЕ €*КЄЛ1СЬЕ. m fomiag. Matron of**, .«wrote, »j,»ct, »- 
rmredjby sttbicnbmt4d, eeeh amongst tbe foarotv^ 
seers.—Stockport' Advettisar. 0

The Commercial markets continue to wear м 
exceedingly dull aspect, and there is no aapeann»» 
of any improvement at present ; both home and n 
port buyers come forward with a great deal of J. 
tion, and almost all the leading articles ef cottimreL 
are retrograding ; indeed there is no Commodity* 
the present moment that we can particularize* 
having anything like a brisk bfonnera doing m it- J! 
appears pralyzed, notwithstanding the advatteJ 
season. The prtbfic sales (Raw Sugar exeeptSx 
have been on a small scale, gjtd the private operation 
confined to actual wants.—Primes s Pries Cert*» 
April 20.

he detained, which shall not have previously receire
ad a special notification of the blockade from one of 
the French vessels, which notification is to be en
dorsed on the muster roll. Neutral vessels already 
within the porta of the republic will be permitted to 
depart with or without cargo, within 15 days.

ft is said that the outfit of plate and China for lord 
Durham’s mission alone amounts to £15,000 !

The Queen Certainly goes to Ireland after the cor
onation, which is to be in June, and Lord Mel bourne 
is to be created a Marquess.

Lord Byron has succeeded Lord Fittgal as die 
Peer in waiting upon the Queen.

the Master should be particular in hie : 
do person whom he тну engage to eriv 
Hfi not to employ any person who keep 
nr Boarding-house in any way, directly i 
fc, as'it has frequently como out in evi< 
the Stevedore has been the chief Agent 
Seamen to desert their vessel, by being! 
communication between them and perm 
with whom the Stevedore is connected, 
these poor dehnfed men, with their cloth 
ding, are in the power of the Boardmg-h 
tn, die first step taken by them, is to tal 

of the Jew Lawyers whose eh 
is in this disreputable practice, who pert 
to eue the Master for their wages, or to 
sit action for alleged і II-usage, or some oi

Rivl.t Brigade—On fritta,, Msreh 9. th, "ft**?,
ten of the let Battalion, Rifle Bingeck, java , Æ I mHm-,ng lW» JjMer ro emwmt » heii 
well dinner 1» Cent. Simmons, who. after of -h" «І*»* of the threatetw
thirty y«.r. „«ice in the. Аб»,оі*«П«?Й I mi uZrïcZ'TjLZZi 
just been promoted to en itnetreched majority, jf- І І, її г "~7,Ht III, r .vUin7 r
or Simmim, w« one of the few retnein,»,^ ■ of wh^n Sw.,
Wellington-, heroes •• of nhimdre/banka,” «НЕ» ■ W» **"**»’. 7 'ЗТ?'Че’в1Д*’
officer ever left a corps who carriedkpith him mere І Knr aven snnnnsinc ilJ*^Vfasr

happiness.-English paper ■ ^-r, nl (he Conniing-house. and in th
LtvearooL, April 21. H .of the Merchapi, to whom he i* consigi

Sir Francis Bordet’s progress through the North ■ practice would tend to alter the chancre
of England has assumed the character of an ovation. ■ menus claw of labourers, by their beir 
Wherever he haa presented himself his reception В mediately brought in contact with, and 
h*s been cordial and enthusiastic. At Leeds, en В notice of the Merchants, by whom all 
Monday, he dined with twelve hundred Conserva* В between the Master and the Stevedore w 
fives. At the dinner to Mr. W. Garnett, at Stef- В ***** settled.
ford, on Tuesday, he was welcomed by about seven В Third, The practice of manning the ? 
teen hundred gentlemen, who, like himself, are on* В built in the Province with deserters Iron 
willing that the constitution should tie mutilated. В ,e*”- which is the chief inducement held 
About a thousand persons received Sir Francis, at В Sailors by the Crimps, might, inagres 
the Manchester Conservative dinner, on Wednes* В be prevented (in the absence of any Pro 
day, and the conservatives of Huddersfield were to В 10 enforce it in the Colony.) by the Owr 
entertain tho venerable patriot yesterday. We are В New Ships, sending out expresly the 
confident (hat the Liverpool mimifeswtion will not В Seamen required from home, which mij 
be less striking than any of the above. Here, where .Ш at less expense than the present practici 
the good sense and sound feeling of the electors-. Де exorbitant rates to obtain Seamen when 
ousted Mr. Ewart nrom the mis-representationdV JB'" Am, a single dollar of which the poor і 
the Borough, there is a prevalent dislike to thфш +9** but the whole goes into the poc 
publican doctrines and impracticable theories^ Bearding house Keeper and other C
those who love change merely for the sake of change, this it will be seen, that the Sailor is t

r LONDON, April 20. and chested, which might, in a great
It is (he Earl of Dnrham's intention to pay a V01*?! ** .,h! *rewe’ neCe8/nrf r° n

short visit to the north before his departure for Ca* , New Vessels, being sent
nada ; and it is stated that his lordship is expected 4 ROBERT SV
at Lambron Castle this day. ft is considered that a - M u ^ Merchant
voyage across the Atlantic will be more agreeable in %НЛ Иірйу s Justices о
May than in April, and therefore the departure of л # ;°* (he city and district of
his lordship is again deferred to some unknown Quebec, If (A January. 1838.
day.—Newcastle Journal—[ It is stated bv the Lon* 
don papers that hie lordship sails on this day, Salat- 
day.]

Grand entertainment ty her Majesty.—The most 
extensive preparations, on a scale of surnasiing 
grandeur have commenced at Goldsmith's flail in 
this city, for the entertainment of the Queen, who 
has most graciously consented to accept the invita, 
tion of this, the richest company in the world.
The festival is arranged to take place On the Sfift 
of May, when я magnificent dress ball will be pre
sented. It is proposed that afterwards there Shall he 
a hnmjilet in the superb hall, of dining room of the 
company, the grant! painted window of which is to * 
he illuminated from without by jets of gas light, and 
within the noble suit of rooms are to be lighted with

But our House of Assembly.—for often " fools or for worse, are now in so backward and unripe a 
„ rush in, where wise men fear to tread,” filled with state, that it would require the uninterrupted indue-

l_roR the chronicle.} the laudable desire of shewing the people how com- try and labour of the present session, were it pro-
—— ^ pleteiy they have secured to them me •• blessings of longed to the 1st of August, to carry them, even

ANOTHER SPLENDID HUMBUG. responsible government”—not only arbitrarily, and without serious opposition, through both houses of
Mr. Editor :—There is no man in this commu- without a precedent, declare Dr. Thompson guilty parliament. The inference is, therefore, that the 

nity who is a greater lover of the fine arts and scien- of a breach of privilege, without the least shadow of queen's ministers, feeling themselves in want of ex
cès than myself ; I have often regretted, and const- evidence on which to rest the accusation ; and his coses for delay, have seized upon that of the eoro- 
dered it one of the greatest drawbacks on this city, seat vacant : but so far outrage all common sense nation fora Godsend.
that something like an organised system of amuse- j and decency, as arbitrarily and absurdly to fill up Between preparation and execution, this ruree- 
roent and instruction has not been established.— the vacant seat, thereby robbing the freeholders of show will gain lor them a strike of work for tenders
Anything therefore new altho’ transient (and 1 am Charlotte of their undeniable right to elect onr own or a fortnight, and will abstract SU much from tne
no advocate for importingthat wfiich already abounds representative. progress of public affairs.

1 place,) gives me pleasure ; and і have been Relying upon the precedent, so recently furnish- Look back at other coronations, since the accession 
found ready to contribute my support towards edby the House of Commons, I unhesitatingly pro- of the House of Brunswick, at what season of the 

genius and talent, in whatever form it may appear, nounro the decision of the House of Assembly not year, and under what circumstances in relation to 
Possessed of those feelings, I was induced to attend only illegal in itself, but insulting to the County. But the state of public business. Has sny former doro- 
the Graso Сочскаг of Seic.xior Vincent M vz- what can one expect f As it was once said of an nation of a prince of the House of Bmnwwictoaken
/occur, Mask Doctor of the 85th Regt. 1 read the American Assembly. “ they are not fit to carry------” place at so early a .season as foe month of June ?
flaming advertisement and Handbill, put forth on In aUuding to this contested election, I put ont of Has any ohe of hpr majesty's royal predecessors of 
the occasion, and 1 fondly anticipated that 1 should view entirely, all reference to the two gentlemen the Brunswick hue been crowned whilst parliament 
enjoy •• a feast of reason and a flow of soul.” In whose interests are at issue. Which ever party was sittingl Duly one ' George 1. wa* crowned 
addition to the wonderful powers of the Seignore j may have suffered wrong. I know not ; doubtless on the ‘20th of October: George If. on the 11th of 
La Grand ! I found he was to be aided by the Band j however, there is a remedy, and he will seek it.— the same month; George Ill. on the23dof jfeptero
of the 65th, as well as the whole congregated talent What I look at, is, that the Assembly having dec la- lier ; George IV. on l!hh of July, it is acknowledg- 
Of the choir of St. Malachy *. both vocal and instru- red a seat vacant ; should have presumed arbitrari- cd, because it was deemed advisable to divert the 
mental. With a mind wound up with anticipation, lyrto elect a person to fill it up; and to elect one feeling of the metropolis from topics and occurrences 
I paid my dollar, obtained my ticket, and attended whom the responsible official of the County, had by which it had been exasperated and inflamed, 
th* promised Fete. The performance commenced officially declared to them, had not been elected by I But the session of parlement had for some time 
with a Grand Overture, which proved a complete the County, with whom the election wholly rest*. | been closed, and although a profuse expense was 
failure ; not Sir, from want of ability in the perform Early next Session an attempt will be mad# to incurred, the business of the nation was not sacrifi
era but from want of talent and arrangement in the awaken the House to a sense of the illegality of their ced, nor the lime of the legislature at a precious hour 
Grand Music Doctor himself A good-natured an- proceedings, and of what is due to those who are, wasted. His late majesty, William, the just and 
dience ever willing to make allowances, permitted like myself true, hold the ceremony of his coronation on the 8:h
tho wretched performance to pass without any A CiuYtLorrE County Freehot.dxr. of September. Thus wo find that the case of
marked disapprobation. Air. Petersillie then es -------ач- George IV. was the solitary one of a coronation
saved to redeem what had well nigh spoiled the To the Editor of the Chronicle taking place before the autumn of the year ; but to

!mptir;,rj,S . »■»,-' I»» md with ion ,h, mnl *
M hOTn=k aiming lh« ermth... and minim.. (■>« ',e "hichb.e appeared m ,nurpapnrr,h.,,,,» ofil||)cven lh„, ,,fI V.wa, no „rcp„„„ 
to mem,on hi, minder of Her Mnje.ry'. ,ood En- appom men.nf .i.bjec e ofrh. United 3,a.e, And ,i„|„ironf ,11 ennveoi-
gli*„)«. nn hnman patienno cmtld any longer en- "'h= h*,1? g№**lg?w7 rtfPS***, «-*» propriety, .ml jrublie deeoney

V onre, and a bod mark of dieapprobatioltf burst from . , n . ar rt a. and are now threatened to be forced thus imwarrnntobly
tho audience. The next moat prominent foulure of , Л1!0 '",he l,,,t toan”r forwerd І Нате the two h,m,e, of porlhment eo
th. night’, failure, w„ the chortle ,,m, by the cbm I CVo . f „ ’Iff ” V? moch time to .pore 1 Are their banS, » empty !
ri,tere of St. MehehyX “ O Father Ildar ami j ! 'Г "5 «*****"*•. Are onr lt#MJW фіі. I Have the m°oV,
Ггауег St Chum, of More, crosein, the Red Soa": ; . ‘ ' . . ' . ' F ° j1 s 1 У m ter, ,n much to ,hovv, in the way of ,iipererogation
hoi from each Chorum, ami, «ch cbnmler, Oood | **'I"’from former year., that they can'now afford to
l.ord dehver it, : for I could not help thinking |lmt , ' ■ \ , . . . . m' from work, end wear in dignified repo*, their pro-
if the whale ro=,r. had met the fate of Pharaoh’, I m » "”Лк "’"'.Г!"*'1 «Г™» «['"W- *»• diealit, oflanrel,! Г
ermy i. e. been drowned m tho Red як the nodi- *l"?? .^ЯГУдгп. .Ум " '"м1" The troth і, they dare not defer thie mélodrame-
woce would have .need their money, and thin city ÏÏî'" P.Wlie festival. The/are .ore he,e.-the, „«deafen,
ато,ltd have been eijuatly edified ond deli,hied. . ’ . V і , 1 ,mn ui ed by milliomof importimilie*. Theil euitiir* for pa-Oua word Sir and I have done. Let onr citizena ™.nl 0r„ mke{ Г"’"пг "™?Ç end ’ F F
look round them -, divest themselves of prejudice, ,l,ll,a1 f10?" "h" )>»*»•« Ihte feeling an " no- 
and content Ihemeelvee with what really exist,, in- “ "^"rchy : hold word, certainly !—It
stead of looking for miracles, and they will find the hT,ev, r 'ako another per, than this miserable
element, of Science exist in „great oh,,,,,lance in 'adicnl wruer 111 the (.„„tier to çotivinco the loyiil 
this city, a, any other under the British Flag. Lu J'"1 ”*’1 P™pli’ of this Province that their
them cnltivata and encourage those who ha'-e el- Iі nlî'f" f ’"ch, P”'/"
ready settled in the place. In abort let them give і ""P"'","™ "'”,r,lled’ l"»e edmtnta.
the lie to the old add,ago that " a Prophet hath „„ ‘ered hy the subjects of a republicaniforrn ofgovern- 
hotmitr in his own Cniintrv - and thev will find that і "'7" !—»•«« I, no doubt also lull that they have a 
it will ho an inducement for men I, ft, le, U lu seule j ™l,‘ eppoiiilmetrte In the Hirer exclunon
and cultivate II,.,r abilities among us, and eventual, i 7 cvcr> 1 '>» ■'* bhafacler or .landing wlml
|. prevent unr becoming 11,e willing dupe, nl l,„. ІІ,,У "’"У ’"f wMne„ al elect,on, of whatever
pojter,. and the «toff and bye word *f our mure ">'?»-'«>«•= Another ll,mg „ that the appotnlr 
WiîéV fteiâiltfOirr» are illcgnl, and Hjackstonc was ” no novice,'

1 6 j am Sir routs Ac. this radical writer in the C'mirieris “to sny (lint na-
' ’ A BRITON. turalizalion confers nil tire riglils and privileges of

British born subjects with one or two exceptions 
which arc not applicable here,” now it does happen 
that these exceptions are most especially applicable 
here, and for the information of “a British Subject”
I quote Uhckslonc's own words from p. 373. vol. 1 
and further refer him to the statute of Wm. 3d.

. Among, he (mu a few, expenditure, in, »... Pro-
rmce. vYluch ore an unnecessary lax npnnlha Pen- .. „W„iWd a, donalimto regia lellera paler,I In 
plo with a decreasing Revenue If ha of Receiver ., mnh,. „„ E.ien*h anhiecl : a high anil ineom- 
General will, .alary ,.r .nine hundreds pe, annum m,„lic„$e hrancli of Iho Hoy.l ' Prercgalirc. A
.............................. '■"* 10 PV.M/U Oeputtmom .. Uellize„ „ e,Wlled fr„,J .,„yh]g e,he Л|і,„,
fur Stump.,ge or advance nn Land nr oilier way,. „ <|ld nlbr mercanlile ImrtU,. Ami no il 
he may call at Ihe Receiver t.enetai , office fifly „ le o/ pri СотЦ M „
time, a day. without galling a,I,nut,nice t the,,go ., nf ,.„tliamrJ ar h„„ J ф.е „г Trm, сш „

^,:r:r:c^cÜi'JïtefSitt ::=c7«!?„erto* *-■
ba patfaemad hiilhy .«

na'wer hy, whaii ynu will b, told-uhl ill. Receiver .. tSJft"inZ

General t, at Ihe Central Bank. Гі»" І“ king’, liegealice , except only dial lie le incapa-BHÉsESEEBà ;;^.ÆSb?Æras

nnJ’IÛX Bnl'r^alrir'alf ™ v'ou K""’"1™1 Radical friend nf dm Courier

errand being with the Receiver General In pay him "J, ‘?f WÉ*&***’
anVnS money, and that ynll had been at hi, olfice an ' ,Tlfli,77' “,7.
tVei|iioully—Volt aro thell^old that ad moniea are jn mülli„, ,hcj0 „pp„i„|menl, of Alfeii, in prefer.
Em o!SLSr."Hgn.mreî,"nrXPed,„lilS!! !Гї„,Дгеіі'«Ї.Ї.1^№totfereni

апіаипі paid *4J .,.r JJSJjJJ: Lecutiva Com,ell,and it i, none ofmfhu.L,, to
SAJÎLÎ її n tvnrd йппкй nil Lp, n„,| S!IX whellter ilia adjective ” ііпргіпсірісй” applies

L-onacco^orihc^bnc^.wliatind™ Й,|ЇЙ'JГЦ*

» Srtsr&firSSsls ^-йкїйї^їіаїЯй
Ьа lung in seeing him urn up to чиїle ’.--He he, RMCU|ivc Collllci| lvllicll Inken p|„sce, Hi.
bean conning popularity ev"1""'Ved t”'’ Excellency would have ordered Ihe ПашеїоГМІ,,,.. 
and taken ,ta' «"h" “ Eosler. Pri,utn and Alhee to bo anued from the

”PS°"d '!,e. f“'„,7l",|'Jnn,,,nr Commiifion of the Peace, o, he i. perlectly aware 
will lead hinima trap that he I,a. been imposed upon I,/ those who re-

■ Ml,"f ^p.nnl« ïim ld kJow' ctlm,ncnded Utetn.-fti, not liaving doneao hnwev-
atr. anil „ I, Sut -git tlstthe Peple •l»“Ukn»w render, it nece,,a,y tor tho Preel.....1er, of Ihe
Imw the,, money ,, '«’'•bed -way Expwauch lwoСмя1|м ,0 addrei. Hi.Excellency in firm and 
„.Ifni designing men, and you wdl do wonder, for „,рссіГи, |„„g„„ge, .etiing forth the injustice, im- 

Va., TICKLE EM. propriely/,nd Magxlity of Ihe opp, .„menu, and
treneruton, May i. praying that ihe name» of the individuals may be

-a» \-.,w сЛпуіг. P ittlttlèOMlfely erased frdm the commission, and llis
то ТПЕ editor or the cAro.tici.e. ЕхсеІІепЄу will no doubt have much pie,„tie in

Sntu* ЯогімжеаІагеЕаіг, та. Aeic-Bniimcw* At- c„mp|ying with a reqaest which he inu.l feel to be 
semhly Late. both reasonable end just.

Sir.—I SnT]flH to see. that the affairs of this One word more and 1 have done. Л short time 
County receive осінні,mal notice in yonr usefttl pa- ago. a person residing at Musquash was recoin- 
per ; and it is with equal pleasure, that 1 hear, that mended by the Dictator and appointed a Magistrate, 
the circulation of the Chronicle is increasing every The reason assigned fofr making him a Magistrate 
day. Ae a matter in which we are ell deeply і me- was that there was none in that district, lie was
rested, 1 must beg of yon to give insertion to a few no sooner however appointed, than the Dictator
remarks, on the outrageons, arbitrary, absurd pro- induced him to remove into Portland as his Tenant, 
ceedings of onr precious House of „Assembly, with and set op a Justice’s shop in opposition to a qiion- 
respect to the late contested election lor the county duni friend of his with whom he had just had a split, 
of Charlotte. I make no scruple in applying these япд who will thus ho punished by having a great 
epithets, however han-h they may sound, to their deni of his Court business taken from him. The 
proceedings, because a case strictly in point, which district of Musquash being again left without 
has very lately been decided in the British House picrate, an opportunity presents itself for the ap- 
of Commons, will fully bear me out in doing so. If pomtment of another Yankee ; in all likelihood one 
such fine doings as this, are among the •' blessings 0f the Lancaster Mill com 
of responsible government'' which have been secured ,|,d l0 the appellation of 
to the people, by the ftttrender of the Crown Re- Yours. Âc.
venue ; it would be a great deal better if the Crown 
had its revenues restored to it, if, at the same time, 
we could get relieved, of these so called blessings !
But, to the case.

In the last general election in England, the Me
tropolitan Borough of Marylebone was contested by 
Sir Samuel XVhalley and Lord Teignmomh. The 
former wee returned ; but the latter petitioned a- 
gainst the return, and demanded a scrutiny. Just 
eo was the case between Dr. Thompson and Capt.
JO wee in this County.

In both instances e Committee was appointed to 
decide the question. Bnt before the Committee of 
the House of Commons went into the scrutiny. Sir 
Bamnel Whatley admitted that he had not the quali
fication required by Law ; the Howe therefore de
clared. that in that cave, he was wot competent to 
eel in the Honrs, and that his seat wee vacant.

Before the Committee of Assembly went mte the 
charged with having 

document : the Honee

eemtmtnf tarif o«s.
ST. JOHN, MAY 18, 1838. »•

By tho arrival of the ship British Queen from Li
verpool, London dates to the 23d oil. have been 
received.

The Limerick Chronicle says that Mr. Spring 
Rice is to be raised to the Peerage, with the title of 
Viscount Mount Trcnehood. and that the Marquis 
of Lmsdowne end Sligo are to get Dukedoms, ft 
it also stated that Lord Carew is to be raised to ш 
British Peerage.

Losooit, April 21.—The tari of Durham had an 
interview with the Chancellor of tho Exchequer, 
this morning in Downing street.

It и. reported that Marshal Soult, wi^ represent 
the King of tho French at the Coronation of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria.

e__ io puncheon
hte< hy л__
18 H AN* ORD.

men to onej
in the? ladies has worked for the DukeA society of eighty 

andfDuchess of Cambridge a magniticient carpet, in 
the centre of which the amwf of England are embor- 
dered, surrounded by a garland of oak leaves, with 
flowers and bouquets.

,JT>

j low by the snl
I FLOCK, nf < 

!v. THCRG1 Thomas A «wood, the celebrated organist of 3t. 
Paul's Cathedral, and composer to the Chapel Royal 
is no more, lie expired at his house in Chelsea on 
Saturday, in his 71st year. W. Knyvett is spoken 
of as his probable successor to the situation of org.m- 
ist at St. Paul**, and Mr. H. R. Bishop as compo
ser to the Chapel Royal. The former, we believe, 
is in the gift of the Bishop of London, and the latter 
is in tho appointment of her Majesty. Mr. Sale 
has been appointed one of the organists to the Chapel 
Royal (Sir G. Smart is the other.)

\ Qpeex’s Birth Dsv.—The 65th Regiment and 
Royal Artillery stationed here, were paraded in the 
Barrack Square at 12 o'clock yesterday they per
formed sundry evolutions, and fired a Royal salute 
in honor of the day. The ships in harbour also dis
played their gay colours on the occasion : but be
yond these marks of national feeling m honenr of 
the first national birth day of,onr Royal Sovereign 
Queen Victoria ; all appeared inanimate and re
markably frigid. We wore in hopes to have seen 

isplay from our gallant and warm hearted 
Companies, who have but seldom been

and nf now opei I 
f PeterJ Wharf, 1

n, Olive, and In-J 
id CLOTHS .

Paddings 
; Apron checks,

ns. and Brown ! 
Muslins, Cauibrj

Ü f
fit і

notice given to the publicans of Mary] 
for the entire suppression of gaming of every de

pt ion, has produced the most salutary effect : and 
the body at large have wisely abnndrmed of them
selves that which a common informer mix 
vously have availed himself of. ?

The Dntchees of Orleans is about to give an heir 
to the Bourbon dynasty. She has announced her 

of adjuring the religion of her house, and 
Easter Monday conform to the Roman

The ebone
Militia
found wanting in a duty so pnrely national, and at 
this time, when so especially called upon, by all 
their lovo of gallantry, to embrace the first opportu
nity of celebrating the natal day of their youthful 
Sovereign the Queen of England.

% \

ht mischie
Lrponl SOAP; . Ll LOAF SUO

Lancaster Mitr, ЮомєаіПГ.—
Meeting of this Company took place on 8th inst 
The following are Ihe officers for the ensningyear >- 

Thomas Barlow, Esquire, President,
- Ezekiel Barlow,

Edwin Ketchnm,
M. И. Perley,
Isaac Gage,

M. 11. Perley, Esq ni re. Secretary and Treasurer, 
nod Steward of the Manor of Inglewood.

Trirote or Respêct.—We understand that the 
inhabitants of Shediac have subscribed the enimf of 
Twenty-five Pounds, which they intenfd offering 
Ihe Rector, Wardens and Vestry of the Church in 
(ho Parish of Sackville, as a markjof respect to the 
Rev. John Buck, (late Rector oi Shediac.) and to 
aid in replacing his valuable Library, recently des
troyed by fire with all his other property.—Courier.

The Customs.—Mr. Lew in. the Clerk of onr 
Customs, has been appointed Landing Waiter at 
Ihe Port of Saint John. We congratulate Mr. I,, 
on his promotion, but at the same time cahoot help 
expressing regret at his departure, and in this feeling, 
we will be joined by that class whose pursuits have 
brought them in frequent intercourse with him.— 
Mirnmiclii Gleaner.

CoMMRRCt.it. Bank.—The Shareholders of this 
Bank, have conrlml-d to establish a Branco, nr 
Banking House at Chatham : and Mr. Henry Wis- 
well has been appointed Cashier, lo conduct the 
same.—lb.

DY intention I 
would on 
Catholic religion.

It is positively asserted that the King of Holland 
had determined to accede to the twenty-four artielesT4^ 
offered him seven years ago ; and that thus, arnica- ^ 
hie relations will be established between that CourT" 

Belgium.
The civil war still rages in Spain, and almost every 

province is suffering.under its ravages.
In the House of Commons a conversation passed 

between Lord John Russell and Sir Robert Peel, 
on the subject of the Irish municipal corporations 
bill and tithes.—Lord John Russell said that for the 
sake of avoiding a renewal of collision between the 
two houses, he should offer a new set of measures, 
relating to tfrelkhes. on the 30th of April; on which 
he hoped that a seulement of tho question might he 
effected.

Great disasters have been recently caused by the 
inundations of the Rhine, in the neighbourhood of 
Cleves and towards the Dutch frontier. Near Rees 
six or eight square leagues have been inundated.
All the villages are laid waste, and the ground co
vered with mud to a depth of many feet. Several 
dead bodies have been carried by the current into 
the Dutch territory.

Nu ils :

, with which weI I
D. Ac. Arc.
8. S SA MITT Ï Ihr.dort

r.t
Compel У

ird Survivor*hi| 
lie of Reversion!

Jlause. L<
tronnge and promotion are craving with hunger, or 
splitting with windy vanity, and will not any longer 
bemit off. Places for the unprovided with dium-rs 
—peerages for the expelled from popular seats— 
vague hopes and dreams of golden or even tinsel 
droppings from the gorgeous mass of a young 
Queen’s coronation—all such things are floating 
before (lie eyes of selfishness arid folly, a 
ed into gonds upon a mean and worthle 
with whom

“ Л day—an honr—of rempant patronage.
» Is worth a whole eternity without if."

>00,000.

hFrancis Mills, E 
Claude L. Scoti

тлпшмамЗі
On Tuesday evening, bv the Rev. F,i 

Mr William 11. Tyson, of Lancaster, t 
M Kay of this City.

On Ttie«dav by the Rev. Mr. Wilron 
Reid, to Miss Margaret Pender, both o 
of Hampstead. Queens County.

On Tuesday. 8th inst., hy the Rev. M 
Mr. Joshua Scribner, of the parish of I 
ilisi Eicnor Smith, of the Parish of Por 

On Thursday evening. 10th in«t., h 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Jacob Gillies, first l 

, IdoMnihiffue, to Elizabeth Til.-son. eld 
of the Rev. Mr. Bancroft, Minister of 
Church.

cas in glass, suns to produce the effect bf moonlight. the same evening, ML John Mai
The rarest flowers and exotics will add to the deco- H«nrtlh Mary Elliot, of the Parish of P
ration, and it is said a miniature lake, containing On Fitdny evening last, hy the Rov. M
gold nhd silver fishes, will be a prominent and novel Лп/Ітвіаг Armstrong, to altsi Sui
part of the spectacle Vocal and instrumental per- bath of the Parish of Portland,
formers of first-rato talent are to be engaged. It in nBI 1 ' ІІЙІРЙЗ
(tot generally known that the carpet ill tho banquet. _ .... „7.7 **'. ,
ing room is valued et 1,000 guineas, and that the OntheTth instant, WilUam, infant so
chairs cost 40 guineas each. Fletcher, of the ship Pearl, of this port

JtëXJiïir nVi^djsst ' St: KsÆ tir - 

irnT. Чгь1™ îtï&tL '
north g, «тиnd lh. fonllh.nl of An,cri- ^„„. Mr. H.nn.i Fox wifi, оГ$І,Л
Я; We ?"• |с”т' rf“"* tbc discoterie, of Мс,.я Я5 |,nei„, , h,„bind and In
Den** and Simpson, that such is the fact, ahdinatl- W
dition, they have wweftaihed the following $ firsr, a! fli' Andrew/otîlîia fllh instant,
tho exact luttlttide of the northern extremity of the ■ j.tLtÎ/ l,, David Rail F.«q. ae 
New World, and. secondly- -thut the great mom,- ■ U Дïfl, АшГМьу a fall from his '
tain ridge extending from Magellan’s Anita lo tho ■ IV її Vri5, in cinseq.ience of t
most northern parts of the American continent pre- ■ « mtive S„d unmanageable. ^
yiotisly known actually reaches the shores of the Щ a ni|ti;e of Fifoshire—resided lung itt

where he was widely known as a wot 
pectahle member of aocietv. Withi 
years he joined his son's family in this I 
bas been truly esteemed a valuable md 
community and a sterling, upright, h 
Standard. , .... .

At the same place, on the 11th mit 
Jane, consort of Mr. Robert Roberta, 
that place, and eldest daughter of John 
Bt. John. The andden demise of* tlti 
theme of general aympathy. and adds 
to the mourning now so prevalent hen 

At Wllmot. N. 8., on the 30tl. of 
lingering illness, which she bore with j 
lion to the will of God. Mary, relict of 
Blocomh, in the 04th year nf her age. i 
led hy a numerous circle of relatives a 
whose death they have to mourn the li 
Inable friend—as also the Baptist Soc 
one and indefatigable Christian, of % 
she was a mcmlier for upwards of thu 

At Demetara, on the Bt^i of March 
Smith, of the brig Kingston, of this p 
w ife to lament his lose.

T>Ù. on Saturday the 12th instant, i 

in King's County, General JOHN L

General Com* commenced his Г 
as a Volunteer at the bnttln of Bunke 
rose to the situation of Captain in tin 
gets, from which he exchanged into 
Volunteers, and with that corps went 
1778. At the battle of Savannah, at th 
IIill, under Lord Rewdoti, at the n 
Creek near Charleston, aw) oh van 
lions, he conducted himself in the mi 
lier.—Ob the 6th September. 1781 
ta taw was commenced by Brevet 
who highly distinguished himself, an 
Wot as to draw forth the admiration « 
General Greene, in his despaiihei 
The following General Order, dated I 
August, 1782, was for those various se 

Sir Gw Carlktor. Commam 
" Brevet Major Jour Corna, ol 

n Volunteers, having repeatedly reo 
•• thanks of the principal Officers nn 
•• mend he. haa aerved,
"1781, having diatingnished himsr 
»• lariy, is for throe services appoint 
* King'* American Regiment, vaci 
** of Major Grant."

lid are turn- 
ess minister,

tirman. ЛГ
11.1 *. Deputy Chi f J 7 
jVilliam t imiter, j | 

Isaac Liwrence. lâj 
Edwin Leaf, Lsq^B 
William Lyall, h ■ 
Thomas M urgn їй Щ. 
John Stewart. i#WV 
James Walk і lisll 
(j. B- Whittaket 
J J. Zoriilin, J 

I Bennett, Esq. ; 
William Scott. L 
Idie, 1W, Montagt

But was it seemly to insult the ashes of n deceased 
reign, eveh thoneh he was one whom the whigs 

had taught to despise ihmn 7 George IV. was 
Queen Victoria's uncle. He died within these eight 
years—he died on that day of which Jhe anniversary 
has been fixed hy l/ird Melbourne, who held office 
under him. to be the day of his niece's coronation. 
Did her Majesty know this when she first gave her 

he crowned on the 20th of June ? Could

,’"7»ut

І New York, May 8.
Departure or the Great Westers row Bristol.

Yesterday was a gain day for Now-Yofk. and ce
lebrated in a m.inner rarely equalled for splendour 
and effect. The weather, which for several days 
previous had been cloudy and disagreeable, was 
genial and serene ; and a bright spring sunshine 
looked down auspiciously upon the busy move
ments of the populace. A little past one, the cur
rent set down Broadway toward the Battery, and 
before two o'clock the whole of that beautiful area 
was crowded with a dense mass of human beings 
extending from Whitehall to pier No. 1 North Ri
ver. Castle Garden was thronged, and the varie
gated dresses of the ladies gave the picture a rich 
and lively effect.

The avenue loading to the Great Western was so 
crowded with carriaires and spectators, that it was 
with some difficulty the passengers could make their 
way on hoard. They tmalljNrticceeded, however, 
and, at the hour appointed (two o'clock) Capt. 
ІЬькеїі made his appearance, and the preparations 

4foir departure were made.
The hull was fling, the hand struck tip “ Behold 

how brightly breaks the morning,” and the visitors 
nil board, who were not disposed to go dow n to the 
Narrows, hastily shook hands with their friends and 
quitted the.heal. Many, however, remained, to b<y 
taken off by some of tho numerous steamers, which 
followed in her train.

As the boat swung off from the pier, the scene was 
animated and picturesque in the extreme. Around 
were some toil or fifteen steamboats, with flags flying 
and decks completely covered with spectators. The 
pier in front was piled with a dense multitude. 
The roofs and windows of the houses along the ri
ver seemed hung with curious gazers—itflil to which 
the immense crowds, which filled

May 10.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE CtmOXICLE.
Sir.—If you think the following facts might to be 

made known to the Public, you will please insert it 
in the columns of youc valuable and beneficial 
Journal.

assent to
she be aware of the fact 1 At least her Majesty is 
now cognizant of the fact, ' We have reminded her 
she is now aware of ihe outrage upon her uncle's 
memory. We have} pointed it out. Will her Ma
jesty not give order lo change the day of tho coro
nation? Wo shall see. The world will watch for 
the announcement. Hof Majesty ought not to bo 
dragged hy coarse-mi tided ministers into acts dern 
gatory to royal decorum. They ought to know, 
and would inform her Majesty, "if they were real 
loyal friends of tho crown, that though she is not 
responsible to the law of the land, she is to the opin
ion of her subjects.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.
John Dilihlee, Esquire, to he n Justice of the Com

mon Pleas in the Comity of Carleton.
Alexander Goodfellow, Esquire, to be joined with 

David Crocker, to explore the Hoad from the Grand 
Lake to Miratmehi.

The Rev. ll Clarke and Henry 8. Peters, to be 
added to tho Board of Education, Queen’s County.

Benjamin Wolhatiptet to be a Fife Ward in Fre
dericton.

Doctor Le Baron Botsford to be a member of the 
Board of Education in the County of Carleton.

Thomas Fallo, John Alexander & Hugh A. Caie, 
to be Cortimiseioners of Buoys and Beacons at the 
Port of Shiptiegan in the County of Gloucester.

William T. Rose to be an Auctioneer in the 
County of Charlotte. •*»*-,

William Boyd Kinnear, Esquire, to ho Judge nnd 
Commissary of the Court of Vice Admiralty in Ihe 
room of the lion. Neville Parker, appointed Mas 
ter of the Rolls lo the Court of Chancery.

n, Esq.
»wdcn. Walter jâ. 
n, Halifax, Mjpv

11Co
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The packet ship En,lend, ('«pi tViile.ïrrived 
off Block Island, opposite Newport, an Thursday, 
in n very short passage from Liverpool. The third 
mate and 3 or 4 passengers were pot on shore at the 
Islainl, olid arrived here this morning in the steam
boat Rhode Island.

We understand that the England made the pas
sage to 8t. George's Bank ill 16 days. One more 
day of favourable weather would have brought her 
into port. Through the kindness of the owners,we 
have London papers to April 18lh, and Liverpool 
to the2t>tli, being !l days later from the former place, 
nnd 13 from the latter, than before received. The

We learn that llis Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor has obtained the sanction of the Lords 
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the 
Port of Magagunilavic to Im made a free Port fdf 
general purposes, under the Act 3und 4 W. 4, c. 59. 
—/loyal Gazette.

Arctic Sea.
We refer onr renders to tho simple but deeply in

teresting details of this perilous exploit. The dan
gers must have been great, but they were manfully 
encountered. It is worthy of remark that this va
luable geographical discovery line been effected by 
commercial enterprise. The expeditions, of Frank
lin. Harry. Ross, and Rack, may be an id to have pa
ved tnn way for tho present discoveries, but these ill 
turn, had great advantage from thu previous labours 
of commercial men in the Arctic Regions. On this 
point we quote from the Morning Chronicle 

llearnc, by whom the Coppermine River and 
the Arctic Sen wefe first discovered, was a trader in 
the service nf the Hudson's Bay Company $ Mac
kenzie, who first explored the great river which 
still bears his name, and who first crossed the chain 
of the Rocky Mountains, ami reached the shores of 
the Pacific Ocean, was a partner of the nort west 
Company, long the rivals of, nnd now incorporated 
with, the Hudson's Bay Company ; whilst the 
crowning enterprise presented to our readers has 
been planed and carried into effect by the Hudson's 
Bay Company ns now constituted, at their own 
charge, and we sec with much satisfaction that the 

who have been eo successful in 
...... the coast between the extreme

discoveries of Coplain Franklin and Beechey and 
now, while we write, in actual preparation for a 
further survey of the coast to connect the eastern 
extent of Franklin s discovery, “ Point Tnrnneain," 
with Back's “ Great Fish River" and Parry’s 
" Straits ofilie Fury and Hecla,” or any other open
ing w hich inky be found to communicate with midsa

The discovery of the practicability of North 
West Passage is of considerable interest, bnt of no 
value in a commercial point of view, for it will be 
seen that it cannot be done in boats, and that Mr.

shin's letter bag is not yet tip.
The England brings jU 152,000 in gold ; equal to 

$750 000.
Lord Durham was to leave town on the 21st, for 

Portsmouth, there to embark for Canada.
Consols left off April 17th at 93 1-2.
By advice* from Spain, it appear* that a 

body of Carlists, 6000 in number, commande by 
tho Count do Negri, had mlvoneeil to within a few 
league* of Madrid. They had entered the town of 
Almndeit. where are the nifties of quick silver, aiid 

oyed much property. The Queen’s party, on 
«her hand, had gained some advantages in the

Quebec, May 4.—The Official Gazelle of yes
terday contains "a Proclamation by Hi# Excellency 
the Administrator of the Government, dated 27th 
April, declaring that Martial Law. Which has been 
in force in the district of Montreal since tho 5th 
December, should cense from the date of said Pro
clamation.

С'риц;Ня of eight columns of the same paper are 
occupied with a lirt of promofmneand appointments 
in the militia of this Province.

Captain Dnvtiey, Royal Regiment, proceeds this 
morning with despatches from llis Excellency to 
New York, which are to be forwarded by the “ Great 
Western’" Steam Ship to England.

We understand that in consequence of informa- 
received hy Sir John Collmrne. of additional 

proofs of “ sympathy” from Americans towards the 
rebels in Upper Canada, the remainder of 83rd Re
giment, under Lien tenant Colonel Domina, 
der orders lor Kingston to-morrow morning.

Castle Garden 
and the Batfory and it does not seem unreasonable 
to compute, that the number of people taken in hy 
the coup d aU on the upper deck of tho Great Wes- 

waa between seventy and one hundred thoti-

The different Boat Clubs of tho city geemnd to be 
on the alert ; and they added much to the beauty of 
the scene as they glided past ill their tient and deli
cate crafts. As the Great Western unloosed her 
moorings, the hand oil hoard struck lip " Hail Co
lumbia, which was responded to hy some nf the 

tho adjoining steamers with ” God save 
n." The meteor flag of England and

deetr 
the. і 
North.

1.0X001», April 14, 1838.
Tho Bank has tii-day determined on shipping hy 

the Philadelphia iTt^O.ftOO ; thus leaving £70,000 
to go hy this line, ву«І £50,090 will come by the 
Sampson. More gold will doubtlessly be shipped, 
should the succeeding accounts he оГ low rates of 
exchange. American securities have become hea
vy ; even U. S. Bank has declined to £25 2. 6. 
There is some anxiety about yonr resumption of 
specie payments. Wo hope when political alla ira 
get a little more settled in both countries, a better 
feeling will exist again.

ІАтюх April, 12.—The House of Commons 
adjourned last nigtit until the 25th instant, and on 
the26th l.ord John Russel is to move that from and 
after the 14th of .May, orders of the day shall have 
precedence of notices of motions on Thursdays, till 
the end of that month. On the same day, hi* laird- 
ship will move for leave to bring in bills (of which 
liqdiaa already given notice) upon subjects of the 
deepest interest—the better regulation of prisons, 
and the establishment of a prison for juvenile offen- 
dtM.
ИСохоох April, 12.—TheVofficial statement pub
lished on Tne-day evening placed ns in possession 

the revenuAlbr the year that has 
just expired falls short of theNexpeiidit 
same period by a sum of £65^.760. This is cer
tainly not a gralifting piece of ihteliigence. though 
it is one that can have occasioned no anrprixe. as 
the law! year has been occupied by 
stances that could hot fail to exercise an unfavoura
ble influence on the trade and industry of the coun
try. from which by far the greater proportion of the 
national income is derived.

hands on і 
the Qileen.
stars and stripeaof the United States were displayed 
in friendly contiguity. Three hearty cheers tvero 
gi veil by the vast multitude of spectators on alioro 
—ahd as many more were sent back from the 
G real Western till the welkin rang again. The 
scene was indeed a memorable and interesting one. 
It was as if the old world ntid tho new had shaken 
hands across the broad Atlantic, ar j a nation’s voice 
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gallant party 
lamination ofWilmot ». Wilson—Assigner.—The plaintiff 

in this case i* a timber merchant, at St. John's New 
Brunswick, nnd the defendants are the assignee* of 
Mr. Robert Wilmot. his son, who, for some time 
carried on business in Liverpool, ns a general com- 
mission-agei t and merchant ; bnt became involved. 
At this time the father sent over another son, Mr. 
John Lemuel Wilmot. with two cargoes of timber

Had gone up to hail the glorious compact.—The 
at Western went tip the river some distance inG re

lino style, and then rounded to ami proceeded on 
her Way towards the Hook. A discharge of cannon 
proclaimed her departure. She had not proceeded 
many miles before the gentlemen and Indie* on

her Way towards the Hook 
proclaimed her departUHL^^^^I^^IB^ 
many miles before the gentlemen and Indie* on 
board were invited to a handsome collation in the 
cabin, where the health of Uapt. Iloskcn and suc
cess to the Great Western were drunk with three 
times three cheers. There was not the slightest 
perceptnble motion to the boat notwithstanding the 
wind was high. The interior arrangements of 
aiiberh vessel have been so minutely described that 
it may lie useless for us to allude to them. We 
will only say that the beautiful paintings of Harris, 
with which the pannels of the state rooms are adorn
ed. commanded universal admiration, and were re
garded as adding much to the attractions of the boat.

Emigrant.
eorte Hearae. Chief Engineer of the steam 

ship Great Western, was severely scalded hy an 
accidental escape of steam from the engine, w hile 
he was examining the machinery, on the day after 
the arrival of the ship, lie was removed to the 
Hospital, where for some days there appeared^ fair 
prospect of his recover)-, but on Thursday evening 
last he was seized with vomiting {and other unfa
vorable symptoms, which resulted in his death. 
It is stated that he was an engineer of' eminence, 
and that he visited this country from motives of cu
riosity, having volunteered bis services as e 
engineer of ihe Great Western for the voyage.

consigned to his order, nnd which Mr. John !«cmuel 
Wilmot, on arriving in England, м nt to Messrs.
Bnysoit nnd Oyer, timber merchants of London, for 
sale. Hearing of hi* brother's difficulties, he came
down to Liverpool with «view t<> «ndoavoor to simpron »nd hi, cmimnnion. could not have trecb- 
n.,ko a reulenrenlnrln, «Sure on » de.fi «Гіп.рос- cd j! B„,row b„l lor hiving hid Ihe good for- , 
lorshtp : and agreed, provided hi. brolher . affair. r,|| in wi,h ihe E,animaux, in whore -km
«.re wound up under Ihi, .toed, lolramtor ihe tar- ran№lllcv li.h.d ih. latter pa.l of lb. voyage
go» of li intier, .on.ign.dlo hi, order by hi. father, ,he ,mJ, und,r eimiinalance. of in.
to ihe m,p»lor. for Ihe Непові of hu brother . ere- „nil„ d ia Jm0„ imp№„„, it extend, eu, y
dilor. Bn. irthe iiwpectorahip did not ge on, then p!0|!„phï„| knowlwlge. XV. mm dial « nimuta 
^B^emoff.'^b^r'^i Л namihveofihe e,p.di,%, may be published, 

a bankrupt ; and then the defendants, his assignees, ADDRESS
,(,« two eargo» ord-eberonlh, gnmndof Tn Per„„, |„ ,|* Unilml Kingdom interested 
n, given nn for ihe benefil of the creditor, Tredo, bnt mere imeeially lo the

Merer.. Boymn and freer received nmiee, Ibm the Owner., Master., and Broken ■/ Vemel, trad-
оТьол^Ь^^гЯіп^ mglo-heVoHofUnetote.

For ihe defence it was reared lira I Ihe father in Arne- , Conredenng n to Ire ihe duly of every member ef 
pea and Ihe ren in Liverpool were joint trader., ft. great Mereanuh Body, to do allinlrr. power fe 
making mutual consignments to each other, one in ”,r''*rd Wic general interest of L от metre, i taw 
timlier and the other in Manchester goods; and that *be liberty ofdiroctmg the attention of p»mm« m- 
the lather was largelv indepled to the »n, and Ihe 'eresled in the C.imd. Trede. lo lhe followmg facK 
two cargo» in qnetuon. were, in bet, ermaignraema «bteh I have found to be the pnnripsl carrree o 
to him, and belonged m hi, eredhore. «"noyance «rd expen* to AeShrppmg In-

Ho.il/mD.mr «id the defend,M. eonld dm go 'entre, fmdrng to th„ Port, and whreh I haw re- 
againre die bdf of lading oflhecargm. inqoronon STu^to'fcr^î
which iqieciheally consigned them to the order of РГгУ" before me M * 1'>,ice "HP"™1®* IO 
John Ismael Wilmot. and directed the jury to find »,two... 
a verdict for the plaintiff.—Liverpool Mud. First. The Articles of Agreement with the Sea-

». e. -■■-> лшА * - f» , ^ ; - -, e. . .. ^ men, are frequently found to he null aed void.
I w«rd arm amroelliredtobeffeve л framlhe rflho „relere manner ih which thev are »*’

party whogiveanre Wre .ntoronnoh rtol Mr. Spnng am| „,„.КтЬ, л whok are detomre.
Kme t. going to wjgn. arm man Mr. Banhg a tob« in pei.r „ orher, but рпггс.р,Пу in The s.gm- •
me Chanceilor of mer.xebegher. ft. m« hi* being wnnemed bv a репет who ran be

Rere .-rrov ov Ti.v r. Tnv F«cro*rr, -The brooghr forward to prove *emhere T ' ’ 
difftcirlty whichexitfa mlbe maricel of rednemg the wonMbc mrwi desrrahtelhrrtlhe Maieor 
enormon. reodn <m band of yam. and goods, ha, f„„h(nl nereoe foot tho Vaplam) belonging to *• 
eompgltod several of oor principal mWacfnrere to Ship. ahonM witnere the ngnamrea of the Seamen, 
redneotne boon of labour m dim mdb : and tin., фе Captain and Offre*, біте signing rbtm*fve-.n 
** nndereiand, j, likely m become general through- fr^emly being die ca*. dm die Captain bar tmu- 

g. h g* gw от ibe town until a hewer trade raheres rhem from *d toeigo dr. Arndrabimpeir, ahbongb The 8»-
______  *. prewanncrdM prraem qimramplcd diffienhy of men’s Act regno» biw to do ». and tbe perwm »
CUBSCRIBF.RS are ге^іссіГМІу redicitoj for« disposing of their reock».-Sior*port .Moemor. wnoeaamgdioold be pmtteol* that the AmrViare 
O ENiiRAXINGtobomadeafnriPietorennw A Sms or TlfE Tnn.—There are m dria mo- read to (he prerence of each Seaman «I fbc rime bn 
to be aem at Mr Ave» s Bot* «ore. IWe Wm. mew npmarda of six hundred honan entirely m- afbxex hi. mgetatore, m order fbnt die Є» И* Wff JU 
-rreei —Thi* Гютеге reprereof die rire,, Confia- oooor tod to dor borough, and aw* tma beew «* **- be proved beËire dia Cm» I in Act. » ■lagdann 
gratum that took ptoo. to dm Ctty nf вттУоЬппп heofty WoQgemw tb. pmr’. rato. vkre dm to* tie- rerie,!) to dit, piHbiaw. of Ike Senmwtb Am Г
theontfu of*el»m іаотвгу, t8*7 »*. hare ted о*:-й«тіГ0г<Ь.Ім rat, amcollemod. Imeer.iw d» d» oreewioo rf dre Areredm

April «Є, 18*. re-are. oWwd we аго «Ш dm! they wnra «rare taW, IfkL j Sreowi, IWopm tbe *ttv«f*<W.Vmm4 bore
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The Arnv.—The anniversary dinner in hononr 
of the capture of the French West Indira was held 
nt the united Service Club, on the 17th inat. (St

(From the Times.)
THE CORONATION —There are reproaches

without end addressed to n*. for that we have failed „ ...... . ......... _ . . . ..
, ■ lKre r,rere^lr,.,*n-v »nA .піірлопо» ,,„к ,, u.reK "atnr.k * I).iv.) as it was on that Saint e day his lateKey,, Higbnrelth, IhtkeofKeoL .„beh^d^ht, 

at a reason w hich of all others is the most inconveni- Grenadier bng*de, earned Fort Royal hy escalade, 
ent. and attended by circumstance* of which they '*h*n hn sides de camp, t.eneral Sir r redericfc 
might well be ashamed. In Ae actual rate of pub Wethera* andthe UtcMa]«>rGrnrrsl\crey, were 
lie business—parliamentary business We mean—and «verely wounded, close to his Royal Highness, 
when there is finie prospect Лат, wiA the mort ex
emplary dilligencc. anything more can be effected 
Than what the most pre**ing and urgent of the na
tional interest* require, it seems a too barefaced de
mand upon the patience of the people of England 
thaâa ceremony eo needless at the p 
and so obstructive of tbe course df
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Sails, I,end, Oil, Ar.
Received per Clyde. Reed, master, from livetpoo) : 17 П Ol.l.s ef Sheet l/EAD, from 2 1-2 lb. 
Ж. # I.V to 10 Ibe. per foot; I ton of Pig Lead; 
WO bag* Spike», assorted from 4 to 10 inch ; 43 do. 
fine Shearing nails, from 2 To 3 inch ; 7 hhds. Un
wed <>й ; 10. bales Cotton Warp ; 10 boxes MonM 
Candles ; 20do. Dipt ditto : 10 dozen square month 
Shovels; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto : do Ship 
Scrapers ; 3do. Log Slates; 6 do. Deck Clamps: 
6 do Mop; 5do. long handled Tar Broshe*; 1 teg

1
Notwrthwadmg the depmwed state of trade and 

commerce during tbe last year, the deposits in the 
Saving's Banks were increased upward* of £900,000 
and the total of the deposit* on the 20th of Novem
ber. 1937. to which time the last returns were made 
np. amounted to £20,500,000.

French Blockade of Mexico.—The French Minis
ter, Baron Deflsndm, <m boerd the French squa
dron at Vera Cruz, nn the 21 m of March rent to the 
Mexican government bis nhimatnm for Ae renie
ment of Ae ddferences wiA that country. This nl 
timatem wot having been accepted the MmiWer, 
together wiA Сарі Baroche. commander of Ae 
•oNdron, declared all Ae pons of Mexico in a mate 
of blockado, and gave werice Aereot hy a areolar 

French Commis m Mexico. He 
aten notified jCapt. Breeze, of the sloop of war On 

foninniSKnimr to htm » copy of the сігспіег.
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promised at least, if not long prepared, bnt which 
are at Ae same time «о loudly and imperatively rop
ed for by Ae public feelings and by the opmiork of 
tbe moat eminent men of afl parties in Ae state, 
tbmdd be Ana wantonly VbTmded npon Ao attention 
nf tbe country, as if parliament were net already dis
tracted enough by Those conflicting factions, one of 
which protend* to uphold Ae men in office, while 
the other, in possession of office, effects lo repudiate 
Ae principles of Акте on where 
voces its daily existence hinges.
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